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Everybody reads newspapers bus |
NOT everybody reads circular ad-

vertising left on their door step
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Patronize Bulletin advertisers. Members of his family immed-

iately phoned his destination in

| New Hampshire. When he arrived

$ EYES EXAMINED BY | there Thursday he did a quick
$ APPOINTMENT | turn-about and headed for Mt. Joy.

< { This past Sunday, his brother,

$ DR. S MILLIS | Joe Buchenauer, drove him to

$ OPTOMETRIST Olmstead Field, Mdigdletown,

$ 55 N. MARKET STREET where arrangements were made to

2 ELIZABETHTOWN board a plane at 6:30 am., Monday

S$ | for the west coast,
$ Hours: bn : : : : :
2 Daily: 9 to 1 and 2 to 5 That in our estimation is a re-

< Evenings: Tues. & Sat. 6:30 - 8 cord vacation. From California to
3 No Hours Thursday | the New England states and back

$ PHONE: 334) | to California in slightly over a

| Weck. 
 

 

 
 

Dr. M. F. GIAMBALVO ]

Optometrist

39 E. Main St.
Mount Joy, Pa.

® Eyes Examined

® (lasses Fitted & Repaired

® Phone 3-9295

 

HOURS:

Tue.-Thur..9 a. m.-5 p.m.

Tue.- Fri., Sat.. 6 p.m.-8:30 p.m.     
 

 

 

    

 

A DickoF ROPE DROPPED OFF
vad A RENDERINGTRUCK SPREAD

ANTHRAX TO A FARM80 MILESAWAY
Et RARE

  fr A

INONE YEAR
VETERINARIANS
SUPERVISED
OVER 36,000,000
VACCINATIONS
IN THE MEXICAN

CAMPAIGN ABAINST
| FOOT-AND.MOUTH
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MORE CALVES ARE KILLED
BY OVERFEEDING THAN
UNDERFEEDING-

 

  

 

American Foundation for Animal Health  

 

LVESITIOGIKY
PREPARED BY

AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH

HOG CHOLERA STILL
NO. 1 HOG KILLER

  
taining uncooked pork scraps, by |
virus present in rivers and creeks   

YOUR CHECKBOOK

TELLS THE STORY
Yes, your checkbook tells you just how much
money you have on hand—and what bills have

been paid. Avoid getting “mixed up” in your |
personal bookkeeping — keep your finances
straight with a checking account. Pay your bills
at home—by writing checks—avoid long waits
in line. You can make deposits to your checking
account in person or by mail.

  

  

    

   

i by carrier birds, or by the virus
| Other diseases may hit harder being carried on people's shoes,
|in some communities, but the and even on truck and wagon
| nation’s No. 1 swine Killer is still wheels.
hog cholera,

| Trousands of outbreaks are re-
ported every year. The disease

Careless or inexperienced use of
vaccinating virus also

an outbreak. In such cases, in-
stead of protecting the animals,
the unskilled vaccinator actually
is giving them the disease,

Usually, once introduced into a
drove, hog cholera spreads rapidly
from hog to hog, Killing most

animals it infects. This high death
loss is one of the most typical
symptoms of the disease, although |
ir some forms it kills slowly.

All breeds of swine are suscept-
ible. At one time it was thought
that the mulefoot hog was im-
mune, but research veterinarians

 

A typical case of hog cholera.

seems to run in cycles, some years
being much worse than others.
Just as human tuberculosis is

most frequently transmitted by
tuberculous people, most new out-
breaks of hog cholera can be
traced to direct or indirect con-
tact with cholera-infected swine.
Some outbreaks have been 

\
|
caused by feeding garbage con-

 
disproved this idea.

In view of the many ways which
hog cholera virus can be spread—
by garbage feeding, unskilled vac-
cination, streams, visitors, tires,
insects and birds — the only safe

protection against it in
where it has occurred. is by vac-
cination of pigs around weaning
tire.

 

 First National Bank & Trust Company
OF MOUNT JOY    

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mount Joy, Pa.

H. L. RICE

Plumbing & Heating
Phone 3-4151

MOUNT JOY, PA. |  
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ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY. PA.

 

JimiHlhaiti

New, All-Time Record! Users Now Buying

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!

\
\
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We and all other Chev-

rolet Dealers have delivered

40,001 Chevrolet trucks—an aver-

age of 1530 a day—in a single month!*

That's an all-time, all-industry record that

"no other truck even approaches. That's the best

possible “‘buy-sign” sign for you. It tells you that

Chevrolet trucks are first in user preference because

they're first in value. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks

are the proved leaders on all kinds of roads for all

kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will

haul your goods more miles at less cost per mile.

Come in and get all the money-saving facts!
*Based on official decler-reported sales during the
last full month for which figures are available.
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NEWTOWN
Mr Mrs. Earl Geltmacherand

attended the Stoppard reunion held |

York County, onat Brook Valley,

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Witmer and

family visited Mr. and Mrs, John By Richard Hill Wilkinson

Kauffman at Ironville on Sunday. | ;

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Frysinger| T JEFF BON oftheUnion

on army's Compa
[and Mrs. Kate Moore entertained | regiment. Massachusetts volun-

| these guests on Sunday: Rev. Al- | teers, wore a look of utter dejec-

[ vin Burkholder of California; Mr.| tion as he entered headquarters |

George Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Albert tent, nodded wearily to Capt. Finn

Rhoads, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph| Lacey and slumped onto a stool. |

Weaver and daughter Kathryn, Mr.

1 74

 

Perplexing

Riddle

 

| The captain stopped

| leaned back in his chair,
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| and Mrs. Raymond Weaver and | wouldn't talk, eh?" You'll like the Inviting flavor and exqul-
| daughter Lucia, of Columbia; Mr.| «No she wouldn't talk,” Boyn. | & site bouquet of eq) rand JeuThere

| and Mrs. Henry Mellinger and son, ton answered. He stretched his | is ngSutterqua YNSam g

and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zercher, long legs out in|

| of Mount Joy. ; front of him and Ideal or Asco Orange Pekoe
ois . Minute studied the worn _l

Sunday, Mrs. Martha Fogie and Fiction |toe of his boot. Tea % %cB
sons, Richard and Thomas, visited| “Maybe she's | pkg

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Otland, of ’ net spy after | Idealfa, Pekoe Tea Bags

Columbia and Mr. and Mrs. George all," Lacey hazarded.
2 9 s aves {las pkg pkg pkgi Memminger at Florin, Boynton's bite eyes ot| of 16 5¢- of 50 43<- of 10@e

Callers ¢n Mr. and Mrs. Daniel| he jerked up his head. ’
|
| Geltmacher in the past week were: |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kieth and sons with his cigar. “If you're so sure,|

i Ray and Clifford, of Brunnerville;| we'll hold a court-martial and—"" |

| Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Kieth of | “No!” Boynton was on his |
| Lititz; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farlow feet.. “Don’t do that, sir. We |

| of Hopeland; Mrs. Nauman and haven't enough evidence to

| daughter Marion, of Mount Joy;| convict. It will mean she'll go
Mrs. Emma and free and we'll lose our one
{ : : chance of stopping the leak, In-
| daughter of Columbia; Richard | formation is getting through

Brock of Marietta. Mrs.hi

| has been on the sick list.

is! I'm sure of it.”

I.acey shrugged

|

| somehow, Alice Struthers is

responsible, We must learn her

| Mr. and Mrs. Habet M. Khel-|' methods.”

| ghatian and children of Chester are|' ‘How?"

| spending several weeks with Rev. How? That was the question that |
{and Mrs. R. H. Arndt. had driven Lt. Boynton nearly |

| Mr. and Mrs. Camp- | to distraction, had caused him the |

| bell and children of Lancaster

| spent the Fourth of July with Rev.

and Mrs. R. H. Arndt.

Rev. and Mrs.

children returned home after|

spending several days in the West- |

ern part of the State. Towns visited |

were  Bradenville, Connellsville,

in the E U B|

these Friday|

Arndt’s attended a

Latrobe Church. |

Saturday evening the Church con-

served as minister

towns.

the

wedding in

evening

the

a party in honor of

Arndts. A fine time and fellow-

ship was enjoyed by all.

the folk of Bradenville

a lawn party at the

Mrs. Lewis Sharp in

| honor.

Sunday

held|

Mr. |

their|

noon

home of

 elAree.

Leather Soles

Laboratory tests prove that there

can be as much as 90 degress var- |

jation in temperature between the |

on a winter's day.

Astaire’s Footgear

Fred Astaire buys dancing pumps |

a time. They're built |

lasts, and are hand- |

always uses soft |

on special

leather uppers and mellow leather

| soles.
|
|

|

|
[

|
|

|

|
|

 

New Corn Hybrids

Washing Chenille

Chenille spreads should be |

| washed as soon as they have be-|
| come soiled.

| ings are better than an orcasional

| lone one.

|

|

 

Short, frequent wash- |

Do not soak the spreads. |

Diet Kitchens |

Hosp'tal diet kitchens are using |

stainless steel conveyor belts |

lifts to carry hot foods to the prop: |
|

er location on each floor.

 

 

Durable |
Cotton bales which have been |

stored more than 80 years have |
been found to be in excellent con- |

dition for fabrication into cloth. |

Cottonseed Hulls |

Cottonseed meal and hulls are
used as feed for dairy cattle, be- |

ing rich in the elements needed for

growth and milk production.

Grass Silage

Grass silage is an ideal winter

feed for dairy cattle. A much high-

er percentage of feeding value is

saved in silage compared with hay. |

SE|

Keeping Spices |
Keep the top of spice tins very

secure, as the air tends to make

spices lose their flavor and *‘spici-
ness.”

 

Vitamin C. Vegetable

Fresh cabbage is one of the best
vegetables for vitamin C.

Withstands Nitric Acid

Nitric acid is produced in stain.

less steel vats, Chemical engineers

say the acid has no corrosive effect
on this metal.

Soybean Straw

Soybean straw that is plowed un-

der will just about maintain the
organic matter and the nitrogen
content of the soil.
 

Corn Planting

Of the 67 million acres in corn
during 1949, 78 per cent were

planted to hybrid seed. The per-
centage last year was 75 per cent
en

Everybody reads newspapers but

NOT everybody reads circular ad-
vertising left on their door step.
a

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers
 

R. H. Arndt and |

loss of sleep and wearied his brain |
| from thinking. A week ago, basing |

the act on the slimmest of reasons, |

he had had Alice Struthers ar- |

rested, to be held for questioning

| regarding the leakage of informa- |

tion to Confederate Gen. Johnson.|

“You can’t hold her forever with- |

out a trial, Boynton,” the older |

man pointed out after another
week had passed in which the lieu-
tenant had failed completely in his |
efforts to unearth some grain of

evidence. ‘‘Miss Struthers is pop-|

ular among the officers. Some

swear they have known her for

years and will vouch for her loyal-

ty to the Union.”

“Which makes it all the

more likely she would succeed

as a spy. I happen to know that

and gestured |

Ideal Gelatine

|| Hom-de-Lite

Pride of Killarney 0. Pekoe Tea
Stronger, heavier bodied, | 5-1b pkg 3 1 c

Calif. Sunkist LEMONS 360s doz 43¢

IDEAL FANCY CAL.

Fruit
Cocktail
5 luscious Cal. Fruits in rich syrup

33°

   

Desserts
6 Delicious fruit flavors and Vanilla,

Chocolate or Butterscotch

PUDDINGS

3.17
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Ideal Ice Cream Mix

3 wee 17€

No 2!
can 

  

Quality so high It rates the
ofh famous

MILK
EVAP.

MIntroductory Offer

9:99
4 cans 45¢

       
tall
cans   
   

MAYONNAISE ar 39¢

|HENS SOUPS

all of Miss Struthers’ maternal

ancestors came from Georgia.

She herself spent a good part

of her girlhood in Savannah.”

 

There is No Substitute for

America’s Prize

| than half convinced—though heav-

Idly he fingered a package of Pea, Bean, Vegetable, or
letters that he brought in with him. Vegetarian Sweet Cream

“I'm convinced that in these let- | 25¢ Buiier
ters the girl is sending out the in- cans Wrapped i
formation. How, I don’t know. Cer- TT Ib 70 Vas

tainly she is using no code. I have July Family Circle cory bc :
checked every letter a dozen times.

Purposely 1 have permitted cep]

to be mailed. Events immediately|

following convince me that some |

how those letters are the means of |

conveying the -information."”

APT. LACEY picked up the let. |

ters and read them briefly. |

They contained nothing to excite
suspicion—mere messages of love|

thing has to be done, and I'm more]

 

 

One day while going through

the relics of long-ago battles,

he came upon a letter.

en knows why—that your suspicions

are well founded.”
So?"

“So we'll deport her, Turn

her over to the Confederate |
army. If that stops the leakage |

we'll know she was the guilty |
party, and there will no longer
be danger of its continuance.”

. “And it will mean Alice Struth-
ers’ complete freedom.”

Two days later prisoner Alice

Struthers was turned over to Con-

federate Gen. Johnson under a flag
of truce.

But it wasn't until after the war |
had ended that he found the an-|
swer to the riddle. One day while

going through his relics of long
ago battles he came upon a letter.

It was one that Alice Struthers had
written to her friends in the South,
and which he had kept for a sou-
venir.
The paper was yellow, the ink |

faded. The postage stamp had
dried and was hanging by a mere
thread. As he looked at it, Lt. Boyn-
ton’s eyes grew wide. For beneath
the stamp were some closely writ-

ten, finely penned words, obviously
the cipher employed by Alice
Struthers which he had tried so
hard to ‘locate.

A

When in need of Printing. (any-

thing) kindly remember the Bulletisy  

 
 

FRESHER VEGETABLESAND FRUIT

Whole Melon,
Large, Luscious and Red-Ripea

{ Half

alermelons...
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 2'™*29¢
SANTA ROSA PLUMS it 19¢Suitability of new hybrids and and devotion to friends in the |

| varities of corn can best be deter- | South. | Calif. Pink 36's C
mined by comparing them with Lacey suddenly pounded the C ntalou es Meat each 23
locally adapted standard hybrids table. ‘By George, Boynton, I be- a P
or varities, | lieve I have it! Obviously some-|

Iceberg Lettucet:i
Golden Corn = 425°
Local Cabbage cer 3=10°

Lima Beans 225° Local Beets 3vs14°

Ideal Pure Concen. Orange Juice 2 5°zcans 49g
Green Baby Limas 20% Pke 29¢ Green Peas 2 12-02 rks 49¢

Fresh Virginia Lee Bakery Treals - -

Devilfood Cocoanut Bar Cakes

~~

“*39¢
half Cc

Golden Pound Cake +33
Cocoanut Coffee Cakes ©* 23¢ Jelly Buns pkgof6 (9g

French Crumb Cake 2 29¢ Cinnamon Buns Pko°f6 [9g

ENRICHED SUPREME

BREAD
Virginia Lee Do’Nuts utsPlaindoz(gg

Supreme Raisin Bread P'2'"

large
loaf

It Stays Soft Longer

sugared, doz 20¢

Iced 19¢

Why Take Chances? Buy Acme Guaranteed Quality Meats!

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded :

EDFRESH IC FULLY NS Stowers47:53

~CutUp Fryers - - Buy the Parts You Like Best
Legs ib §9¢ Wings '»29c
Breast '°> 6Sc Backs '° 19c

LEAN SLICED BACON Ib
LEAN SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS Ib 49c¢

Picnic Style, Lean

» QcrorSHOULDERS

Pp k C N K C S Lean, Mild Smoked Ib 43

CRAB MEAT:Lu. 39° Lu69¢

> 360

    

Ib can

LARGE, FRESH CROAKERS 1b 39¢
Pollock Fillets '® 25¢ Fillets of Perch

Prices Effective July 6-7-8, 1950. Quantity Rights Reserved.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT THE ACME  
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